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a servant .was lft in charge of the premises
there was no one.to ses Foolish3 Joe's de.
parture,.

The five boys, on arriving at the island,
fastened their boat to a tree on the shore,
and went sorne distance away to a lirge
rock, where they could seat themselves
comfortably to fish. They had good luck
from the moment they threw in their lines,
and at the end of an hour their string of
rock and-perch was so long that they'began
to talk of returning home.

cWe may as well stay a little while
longer," said Will. " There's no telling
when we will get over here again. Let's
fish until sun.down, any way.".

As the last words left bis lips, a harsh
laugh followed by aloud shout, made every
boy spring to bis feet ; and to their con-
sternationandamazenient,theysawFoolish
Joe not a dozen yards away, rowing off in
the " Nellie", towing after him the big boat
in which they bad come to the Islaùd.

" Joe ! Joe! come back bers, I say,»
shouted Luke. "What do you mean by
takingoffourboat? Bringitback at once."

Joe answered only by a chuckling laugh,
and kept on rowing.

"You villain !" cried Tom Halliday,
" bring that boat back, or we'll make you
sorry for it."

But this threat had no apparent effect on
Joe, who with every moment widened the
distance between himeself and the shore of
tbe Island.

The boys sbhouted at him until they were
hoarse, and when they saw that threats were
of no avail, they tried persuasion, and prom-
ised all sorts of favors and gifts if he would
only bring back the boat.

But not a word did they obtain in reply
and in a few minutes the boats disappeared
around a bnd in the river.

"This is a nice situation," said Luke.
"How are we going to get back home, I'd
like to knowI?"

No one answered him. - The faces he
looked upon were all exceedingly grave.

" Not a soul except Joe knows where we
are," said Will, when the silence began to
grow oppressive. "No one will ever think
of coming here after us."

" I wish I had mentioned at home that
Perry had offered me the use of bis boat,"
said Luke, "but, of course, I didn't,-worse
luck."

"That is what we get for plaguing Joe,
remarked Fred. "Plil take precious good
care to ]et him alone hereafter."

" He isn't as foolish as most folks think
him," said Bert Snyder. "And that poor
dog of his? It'll starve to death."

" Thus talking, - and keeping their eyes
on the river, in the hope of seeing some
one come to their rescue, the boys whiled
away an hour., But as it began to grow
dark the conversation flagged.

"If we could only make a fire," said
Luke, "it might be seen from the shore.
but I haven't a match about me."

Neither had any one of bis companions,
though every pocket was at once turned
inside out in a desperate search.

" We must trv twoa stones," said Will,
gathering .a pile of dry leaves.

But though every boy tried in turn the
experiment of atriking stones, no one -suc.
ceeded in igniting the leaves.

They gave up trying at last, and sat down
to eat their dougbnuts in gloomy silence,
How earnestly they wished t ey had brought
more; for they were very hungry. A more
dismal night than that spent on Bug Island,
those five boys had never known, It was
so cold that they were obliged. to walk up
and down the shore the greater part of the
time in order to keep warm, and when. at
length the sun rose, they were tired and
cross as well as hungry and chilled.

" Somebody must come to-day,"seaid Will.
"We'll die if we have to spend another night
here."

But hour after hour passed, andano ane
came. Not a boat of.any kind was seen on
the river.

It was a Sunday the boys never forgt as
long as they lived. They bad all the time
they wanted in which to regret their cruelty
to the poor imbecile, and to see their con-
duct in its'true light.

When the dusk againliegan to creep over
the Island and they contemplated the pros-
pects of spending upon it another long, cold
night, they were almost desperate; when
al at once they heard a shout and saw a
boat turning the bend, they sobbed for joy,
big boys as they were.

The.. boat contained Mr. Gay and Mr.

Frencl, and as they rond the half-starved
boys homeWard, they told them that their
absence had created no anxiety, as every oe

*had felt sure that they hlaun off to attend
âircus exhibiting in' a tow twelve miles'
away, and it was foolish Jae himself who

Sad given thé alarm.' He had found his dog,
aftir a dilieit searchand hadtonce gone
to Mr. Gays to.teillhim thit the boys were
onthé Island. But l'éhad not.told his own,
part in the affair. .,

"He ought to be hung,'said Luke French,
excitedly..

"No," said Mr. Gay. " He gavseyou no'
more than youdeserved.'-F. B.Eallocel,
in Examiner.

TEMPERANCE IN THE SUNDAY.
SCHOOI.

We must teach our Sunday-school boys
that God's law is absolutely and teetotally
prohibitive of every thing that is evil, and
so muet be human law or else it cannot go
upon our statute books and stay there. It'
will be torn of. or Mene, Mene, Tekel,
7pharsin is -written against our nation,

The whiskey business is a giant evil. It is
intrenched ; ite roots grip our granite foun-
dations, and a -day will not destroy it. It
wiii take a generation. Moral sentiment
muet be made, and we must begin with
childhood minds where it can be made,
Ad to make such sentiment a temperance
arganization in ýthe Sunday-schoal migbt
be advisable, with re ara meetings held,
and a temperance ple ge from every child
secured not only toa drink not, but also to
use every possible proper effort to stop the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating drinks.
By everyway we can, let us make senti-
ment against this business. And since the
Sunday-schools of our land hold half the
voters of the coming.generation, let the
Sunday-schools do their duty and soon wu
shall have a children's crusade against the
«enemies of our Lord," indeed; .and by
and by there will be.a cyclone of human in-
dignation against this evil manifest in the
act of suffrage, and the day. of deliverance
will dawn, and the felon's mark will be on
the brow of every whiskey-seller and the
outlaw's ban will be upon his business !-
Rev. J. O. Flo1yd.

HOW TO KEEP THE YOUNG PEOPLE;

Why do so many young persons between
the ages of fifteen and twenty-five leave the
Sunday-school? For the same reason that
"0 many persons do not attend.preaching-
they are not interested. Who is responsible
for this 1 Largely the Sunday-school teacher
-just as the minister is largely responsible
for the failure to interest persons in his
preaching. Sunday-school-teachers, like
preachers, should bring out of the Lord's
treasure-house-from which they can draw
bountifully- things both new and aoid."
He is not a well-instructed scribe who can
only bring out of the treasury the things
which are olad, and if he persiste in supply-
ing those who depend on him for mental
and spiritual aliment, with that only whichc
is old, he muet not be surprised if, after at
time, they acquire a distaste for etaleness.
and seek newer and greener pastures else-
where. The aduit youth canbe retained in
the Sunday-scbhoolby interesting and attrac.2
tive teacbing, and a Sunday-school whoseC
teachers are growing, mentally and spiritu-
ally, will not lose such scholars.

The present is an age of great intellectual
growth, vigor and activity. American
youth, especially, are in the very midst of
the currents and tides of this intellectual a
life; they imbibe ite spirit and enjoy it. In'
the secular schools they come in contact I
with teachers who are hard students, who
are growing-mentally ail the time; -in the i
secular school-room there is an atmosphere t
in harmony with their own intellectual life a
and growth ; it pervades all their associa.
tions and relations in life. Is it surprising
that young persons wuld asoon weary of.a X
Sunday-school where teachers have ceased il
to graw mentally because they cessed to d
study 7 Intellectual life ail around them o
everywhere else-staleness and stagnation
in the Sunday-school, vhere, above everyother place, the teacher should be upon bis
highest spiritual and mental nerve.-Thos.
Simpson, i Normai School Journal.n

MEN DREAD THE CHOLERA, the yellow 1
fever, and the smail pox, and take expen.,
sive precautione against it, while the ravages
of all of them in a year do not produce theb

mischief that Intemperance does in a monti
It is worse than a plague, worase than fire c
inundation, or war. Nothing but sicknes
death, immorality, crime, pauperisrn and
frightful- wästeof esources comes of fi
Meantime our ublic en are timid abas

aur churches are half:indifferent over I
Our niinisters talk a bout thé Scriptural use c
wine, éur scientifiesems disap ute aboufth
nutritive properties of alcoholourgpoliticia
utter*vise things abéut personal rights an(
sumptuariy law, and the people are goini
to the devil.-J. G. Hollandin 1862.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
tFo Inznrnatioea quetion Book.)
LESSON IX.-AUGUST 28.

PIETY WITKoUT DsSeLAy.-MATT. 6 1-15.

CommIT VEnsEs 7-15.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Man looketh an the outward earance, bu
the Lord looketh on the heart.-iseam. 16:7.

CENTRAL TRUTE.
True plety ls sincere Inl its motives, ancnot sei-seeking.

DAILY READIN GS.
M. Matt. 5: 27- 8.
T. Matt. 1:1.15.
W. Luire il : 1.11
Th. Matt. 23:1-14.
F. Luke 18 : 1-14.
Sa. Matt. 18: 19-3.
Su. James 5: 10-10.
PARALLEL ACooUST, to Lord's Prayer. (Lukiil1:1-4.)
CIRCUMsTANoES.-The Sermon on the Mount

lis continued, and Jesus applies the principle o
the last lesson ta givlng and praying.

EELPS OVERI HARD PLACES.
1. ALMS-acts of kindness, glvIng to the poor.

AireRboulci be rghteousnes bere. 2, SOUNI
A TRUMPET-II5 vas dons before .a. king toi an.
nounce his coming. It means, Do not tell peo
pie, ordisplay your good deeds. HypociTEs-
those who Wear a mask; who pretend to be
good, white they are bad. SYNAGOGUES-the
ewish churches. RAVE TIR REWARD-are

rewarded' by imen'e prailng, aud envying
them; by a reputation for godese. 1. LEF
HAND.xNow, etc.-be 30aquiet, so unconsciouE
oryourown goad deed a enot even ta thblk of
tbeM. 5. STANDING IN-TIIZ SYNAGoGUES-a,the Pharisee ancd publican. This does not speak
0f leading others in prayer ln meeting, but of
bavlngyour privais deVaîlOnS ln publie, for the
purpose f seeming very pions. 6. INTOra T1CLOSET-in some retired place, where you may
commtune alone viii (3ad. OPEcLY-tis newspirit given, the better lIre, the aneers tc
prayer, Wii prove that you pray. 7. VAIN
REPETdITONs-saylug over a form any ires,
s If (lad vers pleased vîtih I, as If h vers scharm. 9. AFTER THIS MANNER-not alwaySin these words, but bere-are ail the elements o
prayer,-this the kind of prayer. rr-show.Ing vs are ail brel.bren. 5'ATHER-Lherefore
near and loving. HALLOwED-treated as holy
sacred. l1. Tuv GiNODom-the relgn o Cfhrist
lun evsry beart, viien ai lalve andi serve hlm.il. DAILY BREAD-fOod for body, food for minc,
and ail wants; bread from heaven. 12. DEBTs
-Bine; the duties vs owed ta (lad, and faiied ta
give. 1- D)ELivER US-sher keepus outiai
tempation, or give us grace tu grow better un-
der t. AMEN-soleti be.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUCToRY.-Of what sermon le to-day's

lessn a part? Whatevasthesubjec a aurlest lessant Ily what example vas lu Illustra-ted! Whatother subjects were taken upl ithe
same way I (Matt. 5:27-48.>
SUBJEOT: SINCERITY IN WORKS AND

woliP.
1. TEE GENERAL PRINOIPLE (v. 1).-Wlith

what two opposite motives may inen do good
deedse Is auy deed really good which is done
lobe seeuof men? Whynfot! t Ovnt reward
wiii scb deeds fait What le necesaryaln
lrder that our Heavenly Father may give His
rewardt

11. TEE PRINCIPLE APPLIED TO GIVING (vs.
2-4.)-Whai are aime! What la a hypocrîtel
Elow do hypocrites give alme! What rsward
do they have! Why can they have no feward
rram (3ad!Y How siauid (ubristiaus do gaod 1
Wy? Haw ose eibiaagree wi thelcolfnaud
to let our light sbinel

111. THE PRINCIPLE APPLIED TO PRAYING
vs.-à-8).-How do bypocr tes prayl Why is
his nti"truchprayer prhat l lie revardRaw ehaulid hristians prisyl Poes ibis farbîi
ail public worshipf H1owW ilt true prayer be
rewnrded opefilYt la whist wiva do.persane
owa ometimesuse"vain repeia ans -I fa od

unows ail, whp do we need to pray 1
IV. THE MODEL PRAYER (vs. 9-15).-To whom
tis prayer addreseed! Whai erenpetliens are made? WVhat le the difféence be-

ween the flirst three and the others?2 Why le
God calledI "Pather" hers? Meaning of "bai-
0oW»? Wat three commandments are im-
lItedln V.97
What le it for God's kingdom to come? (v.0.) Ue our prayer for It asncere, If we,do not

abor and give that it may come? Whisit le l
or God.s Wiii to be done? .By whom to be
one? What changee would It make ln
urselves? In business? In society? In the
world 1
,hat four thIng are asled for ourelves?(v.11-18.) Whatli nclnded lu"daly brsad"?

Wby are sins calied debts? What lathe stan-
dard and condition or forgiveness? (vs. 14, 15.)

ow ds ibisbep us toforgive? hbaîle s
nesci aiprayer against temptatian? From
what evils do we pray to be delivered?
Ous way lwhic we are delivered? (2 Cor.
What reasons are given why God can answer ?

How does this help us ta pray lu faith? ow
dea God gain giary rom answering prayer?
deaning of 14 Amen "?

LESSON CALENDAR.
TInD QUARTE, 1887.

6. Aug. 7.-Jesus in Galilee. Matt. 4:17.25.
7. Aum. 14.The atitudes. Matt. r,.lt.
8. Aug.' 21.-Je8esasd the Law, at. 5: 17-26.9. Au. 28.-l'lety Witliout Display. hIaat. a:e1-5.

10. sept. 4.-Trust ln Our Heavenly Pather.

11. Sept. 11.-Golden Preceptis. aatt. 71tt624-34,
12. Sept. 1s.-Solemn Warning. Matt. 7:s13-29.
1l. sept. 25.-Rview, T

e',peance. Rom. 1:814.
Missi one. IMati. 4 :12-16.

~-It -2.

~Jd~

LESSON x.-SEPTMcBEBi .
TRUST IN OUR HEAVENLY A TJEEATr.

6:24-.84.
ComUTr VERSES 81-3

GOLDEN TE.
Casting ail your care upon hlm, for he careth

for you.-l Pet. 6:7.

U ENTE AL TR UTH.
God wii talce care of those who seek first bis

kingdom and righteousness.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Matt.6: 16-23.
T. Matt. 6: 2--34.
W. Luke 16: 1-1&.
Thi. 1 Kinge-8: 8.14.
P. Mark 10: 23-81.Sa. Phil. 4:6.20.
Sn. 1 Tim. 4:1-10.
PLAOE.-Th.e Mount of Beatittudes, near the

SeaofGlllee.
ITRODUCTORY.-Christsit continues bis

Sermon an the-Mount teeblng nu; ta commitnil our cares aud ned t chit; ta do rigbt,come wiat may, for he wll care for us.
HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

2L CANOT SERVE Two MASTEs-you cal,
have but nes supreme loye or allegiance.
Theîr Interesîs vii ofien be ôppoqlto, ant youmust make your chaire. MimoN-richejs,
money; you cau maire money serve you, but,
ysenever licmes ln conhiîtwith God or dutyyau muet giye up tbe maney. .25. TAxE 1NOTrOUGUT-be not Over-careini r over-anxinus.
it means the care which distracts ns; so u e 1 ln
Sakeepeare and ailer vriters hen the' Bible
vas transieteti. MEAT-fOOdi The Idea lR, YOU.
do right bcare for your souti antd God wil setiai tie body dose not want. 2. FowLs-birds
lu general. 0W OT-bhe daes aot teils nottu sav, but 10 do-Our part, as use bîrde do,thbis and ve, shahl be cared for. 27. junrr-a
measTire elgihteent tventyone notes Jour.STATURE-may mean ienguh of lire ar beightof body, probably the latter. 28. LILIEs
-ue gorgeonsiHule alily, wonderuily beauti-foi, It may Inciode ait lid fl0yere, . i. OLO-MON-DavidIs son' the richest and mast mag-nlficent king the Jews ever knew. 30. GRASS-

Ti kinds, o herbe, lnclucinz the wild hoerr...AST INTO TirE OvEii-used for fuel, for wOndwas very rare.' 82. GENTILEs-the heathen;you would expect ibis anxiety from those whodo not know our heavenly Father. W. SEEFIRST-make it irst inImportance, K[NGaOMF GOD-Dhis service the principIes oi righît.TiRE iLotuuow FOW I.TSIELivuottairs cars Of hI-seif, but have cares anianxIetiesofite Ow.
SUBJECTS FOR SPECIAL REPORTS.-WhYvo

unnot serve twomaster .Mammano.No
iaugbt.-Tbe argument from the birds.-Theargument lrom the Iiles.-Seeling irst (lad'skingdom.-aow "ait t se thng srhnau beadded unto aue

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-What was the subject of the

lut lossaul Whou are glvIng anti prayhng
wrongiy donsi• When rightiy gThe lavea0fwhat kingdomi eaJesus enunclating.
SUBJECT: SEEKING FIRST THE KING

DOM OF 90D.
d. sTE O MASTERS (v. 24).'-What principleloos Jesus laydavu lurirefèernce la tva mas-tersl Why can we not serve two masters-Why must we serve one Who are theraworeat master that invite our service!1 What is

,iammonl What la itta serve Mammon iWhy cannot we serve God if we serve Mammon1Which:is the best master to serve!Y
Does this principle forbid the havlng andIsillg 0fmausyl Wiat doeslii anbidi Wbaîs Lis dhl'ernce between ssrving Mammon andnakingMammon serve us! WhatdoesJesus,In another place, bld us todo with the mammou

i uutrlghteousnoes? (L.uklco 139.),,
11. SEEKING FIRST TUE KINGDox oF Govs. 25, a1-33).-What does the service or Mam-mon tead nn to dot (va. 25-32.) Meaning of
tiaoughta''rat oo this faorbidforethought
and preparatian for.tus days. la Caine!1 v. 20,-bap. 25:14-30.) What la meati What le the
rgument -In the ast clause! What lasthe
'kingdoam of God'i (v. 33.) What is its right-aousness? What is lit toseek these lirsti -
111. REAsONS FOi SEEXING FIRST TE KING.Dom OF Gon (vs. 2-W,82-3184).
FIRST REAsON (v. 33).-What does God pro.mleto ihose wvia eeicbis lcingdam fistWhat Lings vill be addedi le th stru e of u-ividuals? (Mark 10:29.80.) Ofnationsi 1ow
lo e ust hconditiu nfhe nationsr fthe world
prve LustshSow how iosi 0f the bosses andiisasters or business come from breaicing tisommand.
SECOND REASON (V. 2 5).-For what should
fe talcs iboullitl 110vdose s eking flrsted's kingdomand righteousn esires userrmnxiety Why le anxious care ,wrong? Caoe help Il?

Tn RD zAsoN (va. 26-MI)-Hav diti Jeasrrove Lhai ola Nati talcscar or us Dotusgrds do nothing for their food! What is thegumeut In so i Wi t erdos he speac of theeopie as persanea! utilelfaltil
FOURTH REASON (v. 31).-What le meant by,b morrow taking tiought for the tilngs orself' How va we add to one day theoublesoftienext? Whatl sthegreat truth

Is tiers no danger, from tshisteaching orit, ra eading men to be idie, improvident
id thrlrtiess? HW dose his great principeIe avay ibis danger! Wil seking rigteous.
es tirst 1.ead to liat cours wich will brlnge best oi Lue lire, without the evile attendingîxioty for riches?
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